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Competing Effects on the Average Age of Infant Death

Monica Alexander and Leslie Root

ABSTRACT In recent decades, the rela tion ship between the aver age length of life for those 
who die in the first year of life—the life table quan tity 1 a0—and the level of infant mor tal
ity, on which its cal cu la tion is often based, has bro ken down. The very low lev els of infant 
mor tal ity in the devel oped world cor re spond to a range of 1

 a0  quan ti ties. We illus trate the 
com pet ing effect of fall ing mor tal ity and reduc tion in pre term births on 1 a0 through two 
pop u la tions with very dif fer ent lev els of pre ma ture birth—infants born to nonHis panic 
White moth ers and infants born to nonHis panic Black moth ers in the United States—
using linked birth and infant death cohort data. Through sim u la tion, we fur ther dem on
strate that fall ing mor tal ity reduces 1 a0, while a reduc tion in pre ma ture births increases it. 
We use these obser va tions to moti vate the for mu la tion of a new approx i ma tion for mula 
for 1 a0 in lowmor tal ity con texts, which aims to incor po rate dif fer ences in pre term birth 
through a proxy mea sure—the ratio of infant to underfive mor tal ity. Models are built and 
tested using data from the Human Mortality Database. Model results and val i da tion show 
that the newly pro posed model out per forms existing alter na tives.

KEYWORDS Infant mor tal ity • Prematurity • Life table

Introduction

The aver age length of life for those who die in the first year of life, 1 a0, is an impor tant 
life table quan tity, the first build ing block of the cal cu la tion of per sonyears lived that 
ulti mately sums to the expec ta tion of life at birth. However, the data required to cal cu
late 1 a0 exactly are often not read ily avail  able, and hence pro duc ers of life tables usu ally 
rely on empir i cal rela tion ships between the over all level of infant mor tal ity and aver
age age at death to cal cu late an approx i mate 1 a0. The most com mon of these rela tion
ships, the Coale–Demeny and Keyfitz–Flieger for mu las, rely on the gen eral rule that 
as infant mor tal ity falls, deaths become increas ingly con cen trated early in the inter val, 
so 1 a0 also falls (Coale et al. 1983; Keyfitz and Flieger 1971). The Keyfitz–Flieger for
mula, for exam ple, which is ref er enced in cen tral demo graphic text books (e.g., Wachter 
2014), is 1 a0 = 0.07 +1.71M0, where 1 M0 is the infant mor tal ity rate.

This rela tion ship can be explained with ref er ence to BourgeoisPichat’s the ory 
(BourgeoisPichat 1951a, 1951b), which assumes all  infant deaths can be cat e go rized  

Note: Both authors con trib uted equally to this work.
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588 M. Alexander and L. Root

as aris ing from either endog e nous or exog e nous causes, with the lat ter tending to 
occur later in the first year. As over all mor tal ity goes down, exog e nous causes are 
increas ingly elim i nated, and the dis tri bu tion of infant deaths shifts toward the endog
e nous causes, which are more likely to cause death rel a tively soon after birth.

However, at the very low lev els of infant mor tal ity cur rently observed in the devel
oped world, the mono tonic rela tion ship between 1 a0 and infant mor tal ity is no lon ger 
the case, and in fact, 1 a0 has been ris ing in many countries since the 1970s. Andreev 
and Kingkade (2015) attrib uted this shift to med i cal advances that reduce very early 
deaths due to con gen i tal con di tions and con di tions of pre ma tu rity. Furthermore, they 
noted that the rela tion ship between level of mor tal ity and 1 a0 becomes com par a tively 
weak at these low lev els of mor tal ity. In this arti cle, we inves ti gate the rea son for this 
and illus trate two com pet ing effects on 1 a0: the over all level of infant mor tal ity and 
the share of births that are pre ma ture.

Recent work on age pat terns in earlylife mor tal ity has not taken pre ma ture birth 
into con sid er ation as a deter mi nant of either the level or the shape of infant mor tal ity 
(e.g., Galley and Woods 1999; MejíaGuevara and Tuljapurkar 2019; MejíaGuevara 
et al. 2019). This is no doubt partly because of the lack of avail abil ity of data on pre
ma ture birth (Blencowe et al. 2012). However, pre ma ture birth is clearly impor tant in 
describ ing infant mor tal ity pat terns; despite advances, con di tions of pre ma tu rity still 
play an out size role in infant death (Callaghan et al. 2006). And because pre ma tu rity 
is dif fi cult to pre dict and pre vent and is cor re lated with a num ber of indi vid uallevel 
fac tors, includ ing mater nal age, health, and behav ior, as well as socio eco nomic sta tus 
and race, it may vary sub stan tially both among and within pop u la tions with rel a tively 
low infant mor tal ity (Purisch and GyamfiBannerman 2017; Tucker and McGuire 
2004). These two facts taken together indi cate that an ideal model of infant mor tal ity 
would include infor ma tion on the pre term birth rate.

We first illus trate the com pet ing effect of mor tal ity and pre ma tu rity rates on the aver
age age of infant death, 1 a0, through an exam ple using data from two U.S. pop u la tions 
with very dif fer ent lev els of pre ma ture birth—infants born to nonHis panic White moth
ers and infants born to nonHis panic Black moth ers. Next, we per form a sim u la tion exer
cise, cal cu lat ing 1 a0 at a wide range of mor tal ity and pre ma tu rity lev els, to fur ther illus trate 
these com pet ing effects. We then uti lize these obser va tions in devel op ing a new for mula 
for 1 a0, which aims to account for not only the level of infant mor tal ity, but also the level 
of pre ma tu rity, using as a proxy the ratio of infant to underfive mor tal ity. Our pro posed 
approx i ma tion approach out per forms existing alter na tives and pro vi des new insight into 
under stand ing pat terns of the aver age age of infant death in lowmor tal ity set tings.

The Relationship Between 1 a0, Infant Mortality, and Prematurity

Although infant mor tal ity relates to all  deaths in the first year, the dis tri bu tion of these 
deaths over time is far from uni form. Figure 1 shows the dis tri bu tion of infant deaths 
in the United States in 2012. The dis tri bu tions have been plot ted sep a rately for pre term 
and fullterm births, where pre term births are defined as those occur ring before a ges ta
tional age of 37 full weeks from the last men strual period. Irrespective of the pre ma tu
rity of births, the larg est share of infant deaths occurs in the first sev eral days. However, 
as Figure 1 shows, the dis tri bu tion is par tic u larly skewed and con cen trated for pre term 
births, with more than 60% of infant deaths occur ring within the first five days.
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589Competing Effects on the Average Age of Infant Death

In terms of the rela tion ship between over all infant mor tal ity, pre ma tu rity, and the 
dis tri bu tion of death times, the fol low ing gen eral obser va tions can be made:

1. The dis tri bu tion of the tim ing of infant deaths is left skewed, with the major ity 
of deaths in the first few days.

2. All other things being equal, the degree of this left skew ness increases as mor
tal ity decreases.

3. The dis tri bu tion of the tim ing of infant deaths con di tional on births being pre
ma ture is also heavily left skewed, with an even larger den sity of deaths in the 
first few days.

4. The share of births that are pre ma ture tends to decrease as mor tal ity decreases 
(World Health Organization 2018).

Why does the rela tion ship between 1
 a0 and infant mor tal ity become unclear at 

lower mor tal ity lev els? Because state ments 1 and 2 have the oppo site effect from 
state ments 3 and 4 on 1

 a0. As over all mor tal ity con di tions improve, we expect that 
exog e nous causes of death that occur later in the first year of life decrease, and so 1 a0 
will decrease. However, as over all mor tal ity con di tions improve, we also expect the 
share of births that are pre ma ture to decrease, and so 1 a0 will increase. These obser
va tions imply that trends in 1 a0 over time may go up or down, and that the degree of 
sim i lar ity between pop u la tions’ infant mor tal ity rates does not nec es sar ily imply any 
par tic u lar degree of sim i lar ity between their 1 a0 val ues (and vice versa).

These com pet ing effects are illus trated in this sec tion: first, by exam in ing infant 
deaths in the United States by race, and sec ond, by sim u lat ing the effects on 1

 a0 of 
changes in over all mor tal ity risk and the prev a lence of pre ma tu rity.

Example: U.S. Infant Deaths by Race

Racial disparities in U.S. infant mor tal ity are longstand ing and well known. Although 
mor tal ity has fallen for all  racial and eth nic groups, for over 30 years, babies born 
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Fig. 1 Proportion of infant deaths by fiveday intervals, United States, 2012 birth cohort. Note the differing 
yaxis scales. Source: Data via the National Center for Health Statistics National Vital Statistics System.
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to nonHis panic Black moth ers have con sis tently died at more than twice the rate of 
those born to nonHis panic White moth ers (Ely and Driscoll 2019; Hummer et al. 
1999; Mathews et al. 2015). Given this sub stan tial inequal ity, it could be assumed 
that the aver age age of infant death, 1

 a0, would be notice ably higher for the Black 
pop u la tion than the White pop u la tion. However, as illus trated in this sec tion, this is 
not the case. The racial dis par ity in infant mor tal ity is not sim ply one of mag ni tude; 
pat terns of pre term birth, low birth weight, age at death, and cause of death all  dif fer 
sub stan tially between these two groups (Bediako et al. 2015; Ely and Driscoll 2019; 
MacDorman and Mathews 2011; Riddell et al. 2017). Indeed, it is in part because of 
higher rates of pre term birth that infants born to nonHis panic Black moth ers die so 
much more fre quently. These high rates of pre ma tu rity, in turn, are caused not only 
by broad and welldocumented socio eco nomic disparities between Black and White 
pop u la tions, but by the health effects on Black moth ers of life long expo sure to rac ism 
and by med i cal rac ism expe ri enced dur ing preg nancy (Alhusen et al. 2016; Kramer 
and Hogue 2009). The inter ac tion of these fac tors causes sur pris ing pat terns in 1 a0.

Data

Data on deaths in the first year of life for infants born to nonHis panic Black (NHB) 
and nonHis panic White (NHW) moth ers come from the National Bureau of Economic 
Research col lec tion of U.S. Birth Cohort Linked Birth and Infant Death Data of the 
National Center for Health Statistics’ National Vital Statistics System, years 2008–
2012 (National Bureau of Economic Research 2020). Data on live birth counts for 
the same years, by ges ta tional age, mother’s race, and sex, come from the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention’s pub licly avail  able WONDER data base (Centers  
for Disease Control and Prevention 2020). Cohort pre ma tu rity rates were cal cu lated 
as the num ber of pre ma ture births divided by the total num ber of live births, and 
infant mor tal ity rates were cal cu lated as the num ber of deaths divided by the num ber 
of live births. Mortality was cal cu lated according to race, birth cohort, pre ma ture sta
tus, and age at death. In line with WHO clas si fi ca tion, pre ma ture sta tus was grouped 
into four categories on the basis of the last men strual period (LMP) mea sure of ges ta
tional age: extremely pre term (born at <28 full weeks of ges ta tion), very pre term (28 
to <32 full weeks of ges ta tion), later pre term (32 to <37 full weeks of ges ta tion), and 
fullterm (37 full weeks of ges ta tion or more) (World Health Organization 2018). Age 
at death was split into firstweek (<7 days old at death), neo na tal (<28 days; includes 
firstweek deaths), and postneo na tal (28 days or older at death). An aver age of 3,021 
births (0.1% of the total) and 147 deaths (0.8% of the total) were excluded each year 
owing to miss ing ges ta tional age data.

Mortality, Prematurity, and Average Age at Death

Infant mor tal ity rates for NHB and NHW pop u la tions in 2012, strat i fied by age at 
death and pre ma tu rity of birth, are shown in Table 1.1 Large dif fer ences are observed 

1 Because there is no large time trend in racial dif fer ence—that is, infant mor tal ity is declin ing in a sim
i lar way for both racial groups over this period—fig ures are given for 2012, the most recent birth cohort 
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591Competing Effects on the Average Age of Infant Death

in mor tal ity rates by race that are not strat i fied by pre ma tu rity. Overall mor tal ity 
is 2.21 times higher for infants born to NHB moth ers than for those born to NHW 
moth ers, at 11.00 per 1,000 ver sus 4.98 per 1,000. When strat i fy ing by age at death, 
a gra di ent is evi dent: racial ratios for mor tal ity are highest in the first week (2.29), 
some what lower for neo na tal mor tal ity (2.24), and low est, though still above two, for 
postneo na tal mor tal ity (2.15).

Among pre ma ture infants, mor tal ity rates by ges ta tional age are sim i lar for those 
born to NHB and NHW moth ers. For the extremely pre term, the ratio of the NHB 
mor tal ity rate to the NHW mor tal ity rate is 0.99. For the very pre term, the ratio is 
1.00, and for later pre term infants, it is 1.04. For fullterm births, how ever, NHB mor
tal ity is 1.70 times higher than NHW mor tal ity.

This mis match between racial pat terns of mor tal ity by ges ta tional age and racial 
pat terns by age at death is com po si tional; it is explained by a large dif fer ence in the 
dis tri bu tion of births by ges ta tional age, shown in Table 2. Fewer infants born to NHB 
moth ers are born at full term, and among those born early, they are more likely than 
those born to NHW moth ers to be extremely or very pre term. Because mor tal ity risk 
drops rap idly with ges ta tional age, this means that a larger share of infants born to 
NHB moth ers are at high risk of dying.

This com po si tional dif fer ence, in turn, leads to an instance of Simpson’s par a dox in 
the aver age age of infant death, wherein a trend observed in aggre gate reverses when 
data are decomposed into sub groups. In aggre gate, infants born to NHB moth ers 
have a slightly lower aver age age at death than infants born to NHW moth ers, 40.87 
ver sus 45.29 days. This is some what sur pris ing, given NHB infants’ higher mor tal
ity: as described ear lier, a shorter 1 a0 is gen er ally asso ci ated with lower over all mor
tal ity and a lower share of pre vent able mor tal ity, as deaths later in infancy are more 
likely to be caused by exter nal fac tors and treat able dis eases (Andreev and Kingkade 
2015). And indeed, within each sub group by ges ta tional age at birth, the aver age age 
at death is higher for NHB infants, indi cat ing a greater pro por tion of deaths later 
in infancy. The dif fer ence is marked for all  pre ma ture infants, regard less of ges ta
tional age: among fullterm births, NHB infants’ 1

 a0 is only 3% lon ger than that of  
NHW infants.

for which data are avail  able. Figures for four pre vi ous cohorts may be found in the online Appendix A. 
Similarly, although 1 a0, as a life table quan tity, is usu ally cal cu lated by sex, sex dif fer ences are not mate rial 
to the pat terns of pre ma tu rity and mor tal ity by race and are thus not included here.

Table 1 Infant mor tal ity rates per 1,000 for U.S. chil dren of nonHis panic Black and nonHis panic White 
moth ers, and the ratio between them

By Age at Death By Gestational Age at Birth

All
First 
Week Neonatal

Post
neo na tal

Extremely 
Preterm

Very 
Preterm

Later 
Preterm

Full
Term

Black 11.00 5.94 7.30 3.70 363.18 38.86 9.01 3.54
White 4.98 2.60 3.26 1.72 365.32 38.90 8.65 2.09
Ratio 2.21 2.29 2.24 2.15 0.99 1.00 1.04 1.70 D
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592 M. Alexander and L. Root

Table 2 Rates of pre term and fullterm births per 1,000 U.S. live births, and mean age at death (days) by  
ges ta tional age at birth, for nonHis panic Black and nonHis panic White moth ers, and the ratio between them

Aggregate
Extremely 
Preterm

Very 
Preterm

Later 
Preterm

Full
Term

Birth Rates (per 1,000)
 Black — 16.79 20.32 128.15 834.75
 White — 5.36 10.14 87.42 897.09
 Ratio — 3.13 2.00 1.47 0.93
Mean Age at Death (days)
 Black 40.87 14.21 41.73 68.26 84.97
 White 45.29 9.93 31.53 51.05 82.85
 Ratio 0.90 1.43 1.32 1.34 1.03

Illustrating the Competing Effects Through Simulation

To fur ther inves ti gate the com pet ing effects on 1
 a0, we per form a sim u la tion exer

cise that allows us to change the over all level of mor tal ity and pre ma tu rity inde pen
dently, and then assess the con se quent change in 1 a0.2 Specifically, we carry out two 
sim u la tions:

 • Scenario 1: Vary the risk of infant mor tal ity of a pop u la tion, hold ing the rate of 
pre ma tu rity con stant.

 • Scenario 2: Vary the share of pre ma ture births in a pop u la tion, hold ing mor tal
ity risk con stant.

To sim u late plau si ble times of infant deaths, we need a suit able expres sion for 
the dis tri bu tion of infant deaths. As illus trated in Figure 1, the dis tri bu tion of infant 
deaths at the low lev els of mor tal ity we are inter ested in is highly skewed, with a large 
pro por tion of deaths occur ring in the first week. The shape of these dis tri bu tions is 
not read ily cap tured by any clas sic para met ric dis tri bu tions. However, we found that 
the shape of infant death dis tri bu tions was well cap tured by a piece wise con stant haz
ard (PCH) model, with time inter vals partitioned at days 1–7, 14, 28, 60, 90, 180, and 
365. The PCH model assumes con stant expo nen tial haz ards within each of these time 
inter vals, which allows the model to be esti mated using Poisson regres sion.

PCH mod els were fit sep a rately to all  fullterm births/deaths and all  pre term 
births/deaths using the 2012 U.S. births and deaths data. Once esti ma tes of haz ards 
were obtained, we sim u lated dif fer ent sets of sur vival times based on vary ing (1) the 
over all infant mor tal ity risk fac tor and (2) the over all share of births that are pre ma ture. 
Details on the sta tis ti cal model and sim u la tion can be found in online Appendix C.

The results of these sim u la tions are shown in Figure 2, which illus trates that 
changes in over all infant mor tal ity and changes in pre ma tu rity act in oppo site direc
tions. For increases in the risk pro file of mor tal ity, the aver age age of infant death 

2 This inde pen dent var i a tion is not meant to imply that lev els of mor tal ity and pre ma tu rity are inde pen
dent, but only that, because other fac tors also con trib ute to a pop u la tion’s mor tal ity rate, it is pos si ble for a 
pop u la tion at a given level of mor tal ity to have a range of lev els of pre ma ture birth, and vice versa.
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Fig. 2 (continued)

steadily increases until a risk fac tor of around 2, when the esti mated 1
 a0 pla teaus 

(panel a). This pla teau is a con se quence of the shape of the death dis tri bu tion, with 
increases in later infant mor tal ity being bal anced out by the increases in high haz ards 
in the ear lierinfant mor tal ity. For increases in the share of pre ma ture deaths (panel 
b), the aver age age of infant death steadily declines. It is worth not ing that the mag ni
tude of changes in 1 a0 in response to changes in pre ma tu rity is larger than that based 
on increas ing the over all risk of mor tal ity. This is broadly con sis tent with the pat tern 
observed in the U.S. data: faced with both higher rates of pre ma tu rity and a higher 
over all risk of mor tal ity, NHB infants have a shorter 1 a0 than NHW infants, not a lon
ger one. Panel c of Figure 2 com bines var i abil ity across pre ma tu rity and mor tal ity 
risk to illus trate changes in 1

 a0 in two dimen sions. The ligh ter the color, the higher 
the value of 1 a0. While 1 a0 increases mono ton i cally with increased mor tal ity risk and 
decreases mono ton i cally with increased pre ma tu rity, the tra jec tory of 1

 a0 over time 
depends on the rel a tive changes across the two dimen sions.

A New Approximation Formula for 1 a0 in Low-Mortality Conditions

In this sec tion, we out line a new pro posed model to esti mate 1 a0, the data we used for 
model build ing and eval u a tion, and our eval u a tion and val i da tion strat egy. In brief, 
we pro pose the ratio of infant to underfive child mor tal ity as a proxy for the prev
a lence of pre ma tu rity, and include this ratio in a model for 1 a0 along with the infant 
mor tal ity rate. We com pare the per for mance of our new pro posed model to the exist
ing best alter na tive, a piece wise lin ear model, as pro posed by Andreev and Kingkade 
(2015), and show that it out per forms this model on sev eral model eval u a tion met rics.
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Fig. 3 Relationship between the ratio of infant to underfive mortality and prematurity in the United States. 
NHB = nonHispanic Black. NHW = nonHispanic White.

A Proxy for Prematurity

We have illus trated that the rate of pre ma ture birth appears to play an impor tant role 
in 1

 a0 at low rates of infant mor tal ity, and an ideal model for cal cu lat ing 1
 a0 would 

include infor ma tion on both infant mor tal ity and pre ma tu rity. Unfortunately, with the 
excep tion of U.S. microdata, detailed pre ma ture birth data are not widely avail  able 
(Blencowe et al. 2012).

As an alter na tive mea sure ment, we argue that, at these low lev els of mor tal ity, 
the ratio of early (i.e., infant) to total (i.e., underfive) child mor tal ity prox ies the 
early ver sus late pat tern within infant mor tal ity. That is, at a given level of infant 
mor tal ity, a higher level of over all mor tal ity for those under age five sig nals that a 
rel a tively larger share of infant mor tal ity is due to exog e nous causes, while a lower 
level of over all underfive mor tal ity sig nals the oppo site—that infant mor tal ity is 
more skewed toward endog e nous causes aris ing from pre ma ture birth. Indeed, look
ing at the data on infant and child mor tal ity and pre ma tu rity in the United States 
by sex and race/eth nic ity, there is a strong pos i tive rela tion ship between the ratio 
of infant to underfive mor tal ity (IMR/U5MR) and the pro por tion of births that are 
pre ma ture (Figure 3). The cor re la tion between these two indi ca tors across all  groups 
is .95, and while the global regres sion equa tion is shown in Figure 3, the strong pos
i tive asso ci a tion also holds for each sex and race/eth nic ity group. Thus, moti vated 
by the United States, where data on mor tal ity and pre ma tu rity are read ily avail  able, 
there is evi dence to sug gest the ratio of IMR to U5MR is a rea son able proxy for 
pre ma tu rity.
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Fig. 4 Relationship between the ratio of infant to underfive mortality and 1a0 in lowmortality conditions. 
IMR = infant mortality rate.

Turning to the rela tion ship between the ratio and the aver age age at infant death, 
we can see a clear neg a tive rela tion ship based on avail  able data across all  countries in 
the Human Mortality Database (Figure 4). Using the ratio as an explan a tory var i able 
within a model for 1 a0 is advan ta geous as it is eas ily cal cu la ble for all  countries using 
existing data and esti ma tes. For instance, the United Nations Interagency Group on 
Mortality Estimation pro duces infant mor tal ity and underfive mor tal ity esti ma tes for 
all  mem ber countries.3

Proposed Model

We pro pose a lin ear model in which the 1
 a0 is related to the infant mor tal ity rate, 

defined as deaths in a par tic u lar year to those under age 1 per 1,000 live births, and 
the ratio of the infant to the underfive mor tal ity rate, which is defined as deaths to 
those under age 5 in a par tic u lar year per 1,000 live births:4

 
1
 a0i = α +β1(IMR i )+β2

IMR i

U5MR i

⎛
⎝⎜

⎞
⎠⎟
+ εi .

 (1)

3 Available at https:  /  /childmortality  .org.
4 In cohort per spec tive, cal cu lated as deaths in a cohort per 1,000 births in that cohort, these two quan ti
ties would be equiv a lent to 1 q0 and 5

 q0, the prob a bil ity of dying before age 1 and the prob a bil ity of dying 
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For ref er ence, existing mod els for 1 a0 (as in Andreev and Kingkade (2015))5 have the 
form of a piece wise lin ear rela tion ship with 1 q0 with one “cutpoint” (θ) at which the 
slope of the lin ear rela tion with 1 q0 changes:6

 1
 a0i = α +β1(1

 q0i )+β2(1
 q0i − θ)+ εi .  (2)

One of the main advan tages of the pro posed model over pre vi ous mod els is that 
it explic itly accounts for the two com pet ing effects on 1

 a0, by incor po rat ing addi
tional read ily avail  able data. In con trast, existing meth ods model 1 q0 as a math e mat
i cal func tion of infant mor tal ity rate using a set of arbi trary splines, with out tak ing 
into con sid er ation the demo graphic or bio log i cal rea sons for why the rela tion ship 
between 1 a0 and infant mor tal ity may change with the level of mor tal ity.

Data

This anal y sis draws on data com piled by the Human Mortality Database (HMD), 
a joint pro ject of the University of California, Berkeley (United States), and the 
Max Planck Institute for Demographic Research (Germany) that col lects, val i dates, 
cleans, and adjusts detailed data on period and cohort mor tal ity (avail  able online at 
https:  /  /www  .mortality  .org). It cur rently includes 41 countries with reli able mor tal ity 
sta tis tics. HMD data do not allow for direct obser va tion of 1 a0, but it can be cal cu lated 
using the Lexis tri an gle method detailed by Andreev and Kingkade (2015), whereby 
the aver age age of infant death is the ratio of the num ber of deaths in the upper 
Lexis tri an gle—that is, deaths that occur under age 1 in year x + 1 to those born in 
year x—to the total num ber of deaths under age 1 to those born in year x. Following 
Andreev and Kingkade, we use the ini tial raw num bers of deaths by Lexis tri an gle in 
these cal cu la tions, avoiding any adjust ment that could bias the esti mate of 1 a0. With 
some exclu sions, this anal y sis makes use of raw Lexis tri an gle death data from all  
countries and cohorts cur rently avail  able through HMD.7 The fol low ing countries are 
excluded: Bulgaria (before 2009), Estonia (before 1992), and Belarus, Russia, and 
Ukraine (entirely), for incom plete con for mity to the WHO defi  ni tion of “live birth,” 
which leads to an over count of still births and reduc tion in firstday infant mor tal ity; 
Chile and Taiwan, for suspected prob lems with the reg is tra tion of very early infant 
deaths; Iceland and Luxembourg, for very low num bers of infant deaths resulting in 
unusual 1 a0 or mor tal ity rates; the Netherlands (before 1950), because of data adjust
ments made to account for dif fer ences in the defi  ni tion of live birth; Switzerland 
(before 1880), for irreg u lar i ties imply ing unusual migra tion pat terns at age 0; and 

before age 5, mul ti plied by 1,000; period per spec tive com pli cates the pic ture, since it is the case for both 
quan ti ties that the numer a tor and denom i na tor no lon ger refer to pre cisely the same cohort of chil dren.
5 Andreev and Kingkade (2015) use the nota tion 1

 q0 but refer to it as the infant mor tal ity rate; in their 
cal cu la tions, it is some what unclear whether they are using the period IMR as it is usu ally cal cu lated 
(described above) or the prob a bil ity of death.
6 Note that Andreev and Kingkade (2015) define two cutpoints, the sec ond being the level of 1

 q0 above 
which 1 a0 is esti mated to be con stant. However, as we are focus ing on low lev els of mor tal ity, we are more 
inter ested in com par i sons just in the range of the first cutpoint.
7 Data were downloaded May 25, 2020.
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Belgium (1941–1945 and 1958–1960), Israel, and Poland (entirely), for implau si ble 
mor tal ity rates or 1

 a0 esti ma tes. Populations whose inclu sion would result in dupli
ca tion of data were also excluded (e.g., because East Germany and West Germany 
are included sep a rately, the aggre gate data avail  able for Germany as a whole are not 
included). In addi tion, an infant mor tal ity cut off of 80 per 1,000 for females and 95 
per 1,000 for males was applied, as this anal y sis focuses on lowmor tal ity con texts. 
This yielded 2,852 1 a0 obser va tions from 27 countries or areas, for cohort years rang
ing from 1902 to 2018, bro ken down by sex (1,430 female obser va tions and 1,422 
male). A table list ing all  included pop u la tions can be found in the online Appendix A.

Modeling Strategy

Our pri mary goal is to esti mate param e ters in Eq. (1), which we will refer to as the 
“ratio model,” and com pare the per for mance of this model to the existing best alter
na tive pro posed by Andreev and Kingkade (2015). We esti mated model param e ters 
for both the ratio model and Eq. (2), that is, a piece wise lin ear model, in a Bayes ian 
frame work using a Ham il to nian Monte Carlo algo rithm, implemented using the Stan 
pro gram ming lan guage in R (Carpenter et al. 2017).8

To eval u ate model per for mance, we split the avail  able data into two sep a rate data 
sets: the “train ing” data set, which com prises a ran dom sam ple of 80% of all  the 
avail  able data, and a “test” data set, which com prises the remaining 20% of data. 
The idea is that the esti ma tes of the param e ters in the ratio and piece wise mod els are 
obtained by fit ting mod els on the train ing data set, and then the pre dic tive accu racy 
of each model is eval u ated using the test data set. This train/test split ting tech nique, 
which is com mon in sta tis ti cal learn ing meth ods, min i mizes issues of overfit ting and 
bet ter allows for the eval u a tion of outofsam ple fit (James et al. 2013).

Our mod el ing strat egy intro duces two com par i son issues: dif fer ences in data and 
dif fer ences in esti ma tion meth ods. First, we have at our dis posal sub stan tially more 
data from HMD than was avail  able five or more years ago, which means param e ter 
esti ma tes for a piece wise lin ear, as was esti mated by Andreev and Kingkade, may 
dif fer purely because of data rea sons. Second, our choice to esti mate mod els within 
a Bayes ian frame work using Stan also dif fers from Andreev and Kingkade’s anal y
sis. To account for these dif fer ences, in addi tion to esti mat ing the param e ters for the 
piece wise lin ear model on the train ing data set, we also obtain esti ma tes on a data set 
that cor re sponds to the data used by Andreev and Kingkade (2015) (termed the “AK” 
data set). In doing so, we show that our esti ma tes for a piece wise lin ear model fit to 
AK data do not dif fer sig nifi  cantly from Andreev and Kingkade’s esti ma tes.

To sum ma rize, we fit two mod els (the ratio model and the piece wise lin ear model, 
Eqs. (1) and (2)). We esti mated the ratio model and piece wise lin ear model by sex and 
also for both sexes com bined. Both the ratio model and piece wise lin ear model were 
esti mated on the train ing data sets (male, female, and both sexes com bined) and the 
AK data set. All mod els, includ ing the esti ma tes presented by Andreev and Kingkade 

8 We chose to esti mate mod els using Stan for two rea sons; first, uncer tainty inter vals (Bayes ian cred i ble 
inter vals) are a nat u ral byprod uct of the esti ma tion pro cess (unlike other opti mi za tion options that are usu
ally required to esti mate the posi tion of the cutpoints), and sec ond, the abil ity to cal cu late approx i ma tions 
to the leaveoneout crossval i da tion using Stan allows us to eas ily com pare and eval u ate mod els.
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(2015), were then eval u ated on sev eral met rics, as discussed in the fol low ing, includ
ing their pre dic tive per for mance based on the test data sets, and also on data by sex 
and race/eth nic ity in the United States.

Evaluation Metrics

To com pare can di date mod els for 1
 a0 and eval u ate their per for mance, sev eral eval

u a tion met rics were used. First, we cal cu lated the rootmeansquare error (RMSE), 
which is defined as

 
RMSE = i  = 1

N∑ 1
 a0(i)− 1

 â0(i)( )2

N
,
 

(3)

where 1 a0(i) is the ith observed 1 a0 value and 1
 â0(i) is the cor re spond ing fit ted value 

for all  N  obser va tions i = 1,  . . . , N .
The RMSE was cal cu lated on three dif fer ent data sets for each of the three mod els 

(the ratio, piece wise, and AK model) under con sid er ation:

 1. The train ing data set, that is, the HMD data on which the model was fit ted, 
which com prises all  avail  able data (as described ear lier) with 20% excluded. 
This is referred to as the in-sam ple RMSE and reflects the good ness of model 
fit within the data set that was used for esti ma tion.

2. The test data set, which is the 20% of HMD data that was excluded. This is 
referred to as the out-of-sam ple RMSE and reflects the model fit on a “new” 
data set.

3. The Andreev and Kingkade (AK) data set, that is, the set of HMD data that 
was used by Andreev and Kingkade (2015).9 This was included to ensure that 
the piece wise esti ma tes in Andreev and Kingkade (2015) and our piece wise 
esti ma tes were as com pa ra ble as pos si ble.

As an addi tional val i da tion exer cise, we also cal cu lated the RMSE for the ratio and 
piece wise mod els based on 1

 a0 val ues cal cu lated from the U.S. microdata discussed 
ear lier.

In addi tion to eval u at ing mod els based on in and outofsam ple RMSE, we also 
used approx i mate leaveoneout crossval i da tion (LOOCV) to assess rel a tive model 
per for mance of the piece wise lin ear and the ratio model. LOOCV refers to the tech
nique of leav ing out one data obser va tion (the ith data point), refitting the model 
to the new data set with every thing except point i, and eval u at ing the abil ity of the 
model to pre dict point i. This pro cess can be repeated N  times, leav ing out each of 
the i points and then assessing pre dic tive power each time. In prac tice, fit ting each 
model N  times is com pu ta tion ally inef fi cient, and so we used approx i mate LOOCV 
using Pareto smoothed impor tance sam pling (Vehtari et al. 2017). This was done 
using the loo pack age in R (Vehtari et al. 2020). Approximate LOOCV gives an 

9 As discussed, we used sim i lar cri te ria for data inclu sion as Andreev and Kingkade. However, a great deal 
of new data has been added to HMD since Andreev and Kingkade conducted their anal y sis, in early 2011, 
so their data set com prises only a sub set of our data.
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esti mate for the expected log pre dic tive den sity (ELPD). The higher the ELPD, the 
bet ter the model fit.

Code and mate ri als to repro duce our anal y sis can be found at https:  /  /github  .com  /
MJAlexander  /a0  competing  effects.

Results

Table 3 shows the esti mated coef fi cients for Eqs. (1) and (2) for var i ous sex and data 
com bi na tions. The first two rows show the esti ma tes from Andreev and Kingkade 
(2015) for ref er ence. The third and fourth rows show the results of esti ma tion of 
the piece wise model fit to a data set that is the same as that used by Andreev and 
Kingkade (2015). These results sug gest that our esti ma tes are very sim i lar, which 
is encour ag ing given that our esti ma tion approach is quite dif fer ent. The next three 
rows show results of the same piece wise model that has been fit ted to all  avail  able 
HMD data. Notice that we also esti mate this model for both sexes com bined; this was 
moti vated by the fact that, based on looking at the 95% uncer tainty bounds of the 
sexspe cific esti ma tes, there is gen er ally no sig nifi  cant dif fer ence between esti ma tes 
for males and females. The coef fi cient esti ma tes are slightly dif fer ent than for the 
AK data case, which per haps is not sur pris ing given the addi tion of many more data 
points at increas ingly lower mor tal ity con di tions.

The last three rows of Table 3 show the coef fi cient esti ma tes for females, males, 
and both sexes com bined for the ratio model (shown in Eq. (1)). The sign of the coef
fi cient esti ma tes of the ratio model sug gests that as infant mor tal ity rises, so does 1 a0, 

Table 3 Coefficient esti ma tes [and 95% cred i ble inter vals] for all  model com bi na tions

Model Equation Sex α̂ β!
1 β!

2
θ!

AK 2 F 0.1490 −2.0867 4.1075 0.0170
AK 2 M 0.1493 −2.0367 3.4994 0.0226
Piecewise 

(AK data) 2 F 0.149
[0.141, 0.155]

−1.984
[–2.820, −1.093]

4.856
[3.874, 5.695]

0.014
[0.013, 0.016]

Piecewise 
(AK data) 2 M 0.150

[0.144, 0.158]
−2.162

[–2.875, −1.588]
4.647

[4.027, 5.410]
0.019

[0.017, 0.021]
Piecewise 2 F 0.138

[0.134, 0.143]
−0.913

[–1.587, −0.328]
4.249

[3.619, 4.976]
0.017

[0.015, 0.019]
Piecewise 2 M 0.140

[0.136, 0.145]
−1.268

[–1.737, −0.883]
4.478

[3.987, 4.975]
0.023

[0.021, 0.025]
Piecewise 2 Both 0.139

[0.135, 0.142]
−1.004

[–1.381, −0.647]
4.297

[3.923, 4.708]
0.021

[0.019, 0.022]
Ratio 1 F 0.405

[0.375, 0.436]
1.975

[1.867, 2.084]
−0.359

[–0.398, –0.322]
—

Ratio 1 M 0.420
[0.386, 0.454]

1.551
[1.432, 1.669]

−0.382
[–0.425, −0.341]

—

Ratio 1 Both 0.426
[0.403, 0.447]

1.749
[1.666, 1.834]

−0.387
[–0.414, −0.359]

—

Note: AK = Andreev and Kingkade.
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but as the frac tion of underfive mor tal ity that is attrib uted to infant mor tal ity rises, 
1
 a0 falls. The coef fi cient esti ma tes on infant mor tal ity (β̂1) are 1.5–1.9, which sug gests 
that for every 1 per 100 increase in infant mor tal ity, 1 a0 will increase by 0.015–0.02 
years, or some where between 5 to 7 days, hold ing the ratio con stant. The coef fi cient 
esti ma tes on the ratio (β̂2) sug gest that, as the ratio increases by 0.1, 1 a0 decreases by 
0.03–0.04 years, around 11–15 days, hold ing infant mor tal ity con stant.

Model Evaluation

Table 4 shows insam ple and outofsam ple RMSEs for each model, for each sex, 
and for both sexes together. The smaller the RMSE, the bet ter the model fit. Note that 
for the esti ma tes from AK data, we can cal cu late RMSE only for males or females, 
because esti ma tes were not pro vided for both sexes com bined. In gen eral, the ratio 
model RMSEs are the smallest for all  sexes, suggesting the fit of this model is supe rior 
to both the train ing (insam ple) and test (outofsam ple) data sets. The RMSE “gain” 
going from the piece wise model to the ratio model is larg est in the outofsam ple  
con texts, suggesting that the ratio model per forms rel a tively well in predicting 1

 a0 
based on new data.

Finally, we can com pare the ELPD for the piece wise model and ratio model across 
all  sex com bi na tions. The higher the ELPD, the bet ter the model’s pre dic tive abil ity. 
The dif fer ence in ELPD (piece wise minus ratio) and the stan dard error for that dif fer
ence is −54.27 and 20.47, respec tively, for females; −10.96 and 21.67 for males; and 
−83.98 and 30.89 for both sexes com bined. The results sug gest that in all  cases, the 
ratio model has a higher ELPD (i.e., the dif fer ence is neg a tive), although the dif fer
ence is not sig nifi  cant in the male case.

Evaluation on U.S. Data

One final model eval u a tion exer cise involved cal cu lat ing the accu racy of the ratio and 
piece wise mod els when esti mat ing 1 a0 for the U.S. pop u la tion by sex and race/eth nic ity, 
where the microdata are avail  able so the true value of 1 a0 is known. Table 5 shows the 
RMSE cal cu lated by race and sex for each of the mod els (the esti mated val ues from the 

Table 4 In and outofsam ple rootmeansquare errors for dif fer ent mod els

Type Sex AK Piecewise Ratio

Insam ple F 0.038 0.038 0.037
Insam ple (AK data) F 0.035 0.038 0.036
Outofsam ple F 0.038 0.038 0.036
Insam ple M 0.036 0.036 0.036
Insam ple (AK data) M 0.042 0.038 0.038
Outofsam ple M 0.044 0.041 0.040
Insam ple Both — 0.038 0.037
Outofsam ple Both — 0.041 0.038

Note: AK = Andreev and Kingkade.
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ratio model were cal cu lated using the coef fi cient esti ma tes for both sexes com bined). 
The ratio model out per forms the piece wise model in all  cases.

Discussion

This arti cle increases our under stand ing of how and why length of life varies with 
other forms of inequal ity. We illus trate that higher infant mor tal ity tends to raise 1 a0, 
while a ris ing share of births that are pre ma ture tends to lower it. Thus, at a given 
level of infant mor tal ity, a pop u la tion with more pre ma ture birth will have a lower 
1
 a0. This par a dox explains the observed sim i lar ity of 1 a0 among U.S.born chil dren of 
Black and White nonHis panic moth ers; while chil dren of Black moth ers have higher 
mor tal ity, thus imply ing a lon ger 1

 a0, they also have higher rates of pre ma tu rity, 
imply ing a shorter one. In the U.S. case, the pre ma tu rity dis ad van tage out weighs the 
mor tal ity dis ad van tage, resulting in a shorter 1 a0 for infants born to Black moth ers.

We believe this is an impor tant descrip tive find ing; it illus trates that the clas sic 
asso ci a tion of shorter 1

 a0 with bet ter mor tal ity con di tions does not hold at low lev
els of mor tal ity, where the role of pre ma tu rity is greater. As med i cal advances have 
arisen that have tended both to lower infant mor tal ity and to increase pre ma tu rity by 
allowing the sur vival of infants who would pre vi ously have been counted as still
births, the mech a nisms that under lie infant sur vival and mor tal ity have changed, dis
rupting wellknown demo graphic pat terns such as the BourgeoisPichat the ory. Put 
sim ply, demog ra phers must update their mod els to reflect this.

Our find ings on racial disparities in the length of life for infants who die invite 
fur ther explo ra tion. For exam ple, why is it that, as we have shown, length of life is 
dras ti cally lon ger for pre ma ture Black infants who die than for pre ma ture White ones, 
while for fullterm infants, the dif fer ence in length of life is minor? Work in med i cine, 
pub lic health, and demog ra phy to explain the early mor tal ity advan tage among pre
ma ture Black infants is one ave nue for this work and has huge poten tial pop u la tion 
health ben e fits. On the other side, there may exist pat terns by cause of death that 
explain the dis par ity in length of life and indi cate poten tial pub lic health inter ven tions 
to help curb the later infant mor tal ity among pre ma ture Black infants.

Table 5 Rootmeansquare errors (RMSEs) of piece wise and ratio mod els fit ted to U.S. data by sex and 
race/eth nic ity

Race Sex Model RMSE

NHB F Ratio 0.0090
NHB F Piecewise 0.0409
NHW F Ratio 0.0129
NHW F Piecewise 0.0689
NHB M Ratio 0.0080
NHB M Piecewise 0.0355
NHW M Ratio 0.0139
NHW M Piecewise 0.0710

Note: NHB = nonHis panic Black. NHW = nonHis panic White.
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Finally, our find ings on lengthoflife pat terns in the U.S. con text—the fact that 
pre ma tu rity rates are so much higher for Black infants that they com pletely swamp 
the effect on 1 a0 of higher Black lateininfancy mor tal ity—illus trate the extent of the 
U.S. pre ma ture birth cri sis and its enor mous role in the Black infant mor tal ity dis
ad van tage. Further research in this area is cru cial, as pre ma ture birth remains poorly 
under stood, is a key point of inter face between adult and child health, and poses a 
sig nifi  cant chal lenge for pop u la tion health.

In the sec ond half of the arti cle, we used this descrip tive find ing to moti vate the 
for mu la tion of a new approx i ma tion for 1 a0 in lowmor tal ity con di tions. What is the 
pur pose of increas ing the accu racy of 1 a0 esti ma tes? Small improve ments in this mea
sure are of rel a tively lit tle impor tance for the life table (e.g., for the cal cu la tion of e0); 
espe cially at low lev els of mor tal ity, the con tri bu tion of per sonyears lived by those 
who die within the first year of life to total per sonyears lived is very small, and the 
fact that a dif fer ent 1 a0 for mula adjusts their mod eled aver age length of life by mere 
days makes the effect smaller still. Nonetheless, accu racy is desir able, and besides 
illus trat ing an improve ment in a purely sta tis ti cal sense, we believe this model is an 
improve ment because it is based on sub stan tive rea son ing rather than a math e mat i cal 
func tion.

Furthermore, though it may not affect e0 and other life table sum mary mea sures, 
the age pat tern of infant mor tal ity itself mat ters. Our frame work explains and elim i
na tes a por tion of the pre vi ously unac counted for var i a tion in 1 a0 at low lev els of mor
tal ity and offers a new mea sure for dif fer en ti at ing between soci e ties with very sim i lar 
lev els of infant mor tal ity but dif fer ent pat terns. As an illus tra tive exam ple, one soci
ety at a given mor tal ity level may have rel a tively low pre ma tu rity and a higher rate 
of deaths later in infancy from exter nal causes, while another has high pre ma tu rity 
and fewer deaths later in infancy. The impli ca tions of these two pat terns of death for 
pub lic health pol icy and pop u la tion wellbeing are very dif fer ent.

The effec tive ness of using the ratio of infant to underfive mor tal ity as a proxy for 
pre ma tu rity in this appli ca tion is also an impor tant find ing and sug gests a pos si ble 
ave nue for explor ing an impor tant phe nom e non for which we have very lit tle data. It 
also sug gests that with more data on pre ma ture birth, 1 a0 could be mod eled with even 
greater accu racy.

A major lim i ta tion of this study is the restric tion of the anal y sis to lowmor tal ity 
con texts. The data and model esti ma tion presented con sid ered pop u la tions with infant 
mor tal ity rates of less than 80 per 1,000, as data from HMD are largely lim ited to low
mor tal ity pop u la tions. While it is likely that pre ma tu rity has the larg est effect in pop u
la tions with advanced med i cal sys tems—a require ment for the sur vival of pre ma ture 
infants—its effect in mod er ate and highmor tal ity con texts could also be impor tant 
and remains unknown. Future work could explore the rela tion ship among 1 a0, infant 
mor tal ity, and the ratio of infant to underfive mor tal ity in a range of dif fer ent mor tal
ity con texts, using, for exam ple, data from Demographic and Health Surveys as well 
as child mor tal ity esti ma tes from the United Nations Interagency Group on Mortality 
Estimation. ■
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